
          
  IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING  

PHOTOS FOR THIS FRIDAY! 
         
 
 

TEAM PICTURE  
YOUR IESA OFFICIAL PICTURES NEED TO BE TAKEN SHORTLY AFTER YOU ARRIVE AT THE 
HOST SCHOOL ON FRIDAY (approximately one hour prior to the start of your game). The IESA requires 
each team to have its photo taken before its first game.  
 

STATE SOUVENIR PHOTO PLAQUES (pre-order) 
SELECT SOMEONE TODAY TO BE YOUR TEAM’S PHOTO ORDER COORDINATOR.  (WE SUGGEST A 
PARENT BECAUSE THEY RECEIVE A LARGE DISCOUNT). PLEASE GIVE THAT PERSON THE INFORMATION BELOW. 

 
PHOTO PLAQUE COORDINATOR INFO: 

1. Have a parent meeting at practice tonight! 
2. Show parents the sample picture (below) of the State Photo Plaque and see who wants to order one. 
3. Fill out the Official Order Form with the name of each player who wants to order.  
4. Collect the money and mark them paid before you leave for the State tournament. No Personal Checks. 
5. We need the order form completed and payments brought to the photo room at your host school before 

your game starts. If you arrive early, you still have time to check with parents about last minute ordering  
6. We will print your pictures on site and have photo plaques ready to pick up shortly after your first game. 
7. The only opportunity to order photo plaques will be prior to your first game.  
8. At least 3 regular priced orders must be placed for a school to participate in this program. 
9. Pricing and Detailed instructions are at the top of the official order form below 

***DISCOUNTS: If at least three regular priced plaques are purchased the below coupons can be used:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Indicate these discounts on order form. Call or text 309-689-0299 with questions. 

 COACH COUPON 
$10 for 1 team photo plaque 
*Valid only if 3 or more parents order plaques at 
regular price. Valid only if order is turned in to 
photographer prior to the start of your first game. 

COORDINATOR COUPON  
    $10 for either plaque 
*Valid only if 3 or more parents order plaques at 
regular price. Valid only if order is turned in to 
photographer prior to game.  

              FULL TEAM COUPON 
            This coupon may not be used with any other coupons. 
*You get 10% off entire order if school orders the individual+team plaque 
for all players and a team only plaque for all coaches.  
*You get 1 Free team plaque for school to display in trophy case 
-- Offer valid if school pays with a school credit card or school check. 
-- Call us at 309-689-0299 with questions about this program.  



       STATE 

                  
  

Pictures will be taken of your player before 
her first game. Pre-order from your team’s 
photo coordinator this week and take home 
your STATE SOUVENIR PHOTO 
PLAQUE  Friday after the match.              

     (All photos are mounted on a souvenir wood plaque) 
 
 

 

               
                                                                                 
 6x8 Team Photo mounted on Wooden Plaque = $35            6x8 Team+Ind. photo on wooden plaque = $40  
 

 
*Payment must be made (to your photo coordinator) with 

cash or credit card.  No Personal Checks. 
 
               



 
           OFFICIAL TEAM ORDER FORM 
      

 
SCHOOL NAME:  ________________________________________COORDINATOR NAME: _____________________________ 
          
INSTRUCTIONS:                    CELL#:____________________________________ 
1.Complete this form and bring with payment to the photo room prior to the start of your first game.  
2. Individual/Team Plaques cost $40.  Team (only) Plaques cost $35.   
3. With 3 fully paid orders handed in before game, a head coach can get 1 team plaque for $10. Please indicate 
coach plaque (and price) on a line below.  If a Parent was the order coordinator, he/she can get 1 Ind/Tm plaque 
for $10 and should indicate that price on their player’s line under total paid. 
4. You must have 3 fully paid orders for us print any.  
5. Pay by Cash or Credit Card (If using credit card, include cardholder’s cell phone #). No Personal Checks. 
6. Double check spelling of player name and correct uniform#.   
7. Pick up your order after your game at the photo area.    
             (on card back) 
PRINT CORRECT PLAYER_NAME   UNIFORM #            Qty           Qty           CREDIT CARD #                        EXP/CVV   ^     TOTAL PD                    
             
1.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
2.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
3.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
4.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
5.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
6.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
7.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
8.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
9.______________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
10._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
11._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
12._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
13._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
14._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
15._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
16._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
17._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
18._____________________________  #___   Ind/Tm ___  Team___     _______ _______ ______ _______    ___of___  cvv#_____ $__ 
 
 
TOTALS:   IND/TM (QTY) ___________   TEAM (QTY)___________        TOTAL PAID$_____________ 


